新苗 正和・青木 謙治 環境資源工学 錯形成反応が起こり難くなること，さらに，EDTA 錯陰 イオンおよびカドミウム-EDTAキレート錯陰イオンの移 動と逆方向に流れる電気浸透流の影響が考えられる。 4．結 言 動電学的手法による重金属汚染土壌の浄化に錯形成反 応を利用するための基礎研究として，カドミウムで汚染 された土壌を対象に， EDTA による浄化速度に与える pH の影響について実験的に検討を実施した。その結果，土 壌 pH が浄化速度に強く影響することが分かった。土壌 pH が高くなるほど土壌粒子表面の負電荷は強くなり， EDTA 錯陰イオンは静電気的反発力により土壌粒子表面 に接近し難くなり，土壌に収着したカドミウムとの錯形 成反応が起こり難くなる。さらに，EDTA 錯陰イオンお よびカドミウム-EDTA錯陰イオンの移動と逆方向に流れ る電気浸透流が影響し，浄化速度が遅くなるものと考え られる。 謝 辞 本研究の一部は，文部科学省科学研究費補助金(基盤 研究(B)No. 15360475)の補助を受けたことを明記する。
In electrokinetic soil remediation, contaminants are removed from soil and groundwater by action of an electrical potential applied across electrodes embedded in the contaminated medium. Soluble substances can be removed effectively by electroosmosis and ionic migration. However, contaminants that are adsorbed on the soil or are present as precipitates can not be effectively removed. In particular, the solubility of most heavy metals may be significantly reduced at elevated pH values. When impurities such as oxide and carbonate minerals are present, electrokinetics alone may not be effective in the extraction of heavy metals due to the higher acid / base buffer capacity. Also, acidification of the medium might cause large weight losses by dissolution of part of the solid matrix. It would, therefore, be better if the treatment were performed at neutral pH.
In the present study, the effectiveness of introducing ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) as complexing agent to enhance the removal of cadmium from kaolinite by ion migration is examined. The investigation was carried out in a laboratory-scale column containing kaolinite contaminated with cadmium. As results of the study, cadmium migrated toward the anode without accumulation of cadmium and it was found that the effectiveness of EDTA for removing cadmium was significantly affected by the soil pH. 
